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Abstracts and titles identified through database searching (n=11486)

Abstracts and titles screened (n=11486)

Records excluded (n=11356)

Articles identified for full-text screening (n=130)

Studies excluded (n =110)
- 2 thesis/review
- 1 article reporting study design
- 12 using a non-validated patient reported outcome questionnaire
- 5 studies not reporting all domains of cancer specific QoL questionnaire
- 9 retrospective studies
- 17 no outcomes by intervention
- 34 include patients with non-clinically localised PCa
- 1 not comparative
- 1 <10 participants per arm
- 24 no eligible comparator
- 2 follow up less than 12 months
- 2 authors contacted but not responded regarding raw data

Articles full-text screened (n=130)

18 studies included (n=20 reports’)